
"An cclipxe of the nun ore
only at now moon phase," s
professor Lnsh, "when the m

passes dirvtlly between
earth and sun, pultinK
three objects praetieally on
same plane."

later, she adds, the nmou i
still be elosc rnoujfh to

Itiehnril A. Ilavlos, 20-year-
nltl MST sophomore, wan
.•struck anil killed hy a ln.lt of
lightning Weilnesilay after¬
noon while he was playing
jrolf.

Sankar S. Charl, graduate
student who was aevertly
horned in the Jtine 26 explo-imscling Clinic

ision Completed Dr. Italph II. ttuhmkorff, staff
hysielan at the hospital, said
hari has developed "thermal
•ver," partially from the recent
eather change.

Charl, recovering frnm sac-

•two high school seniors will say goodhyo to MSC
; today as the annual Counseling Clinic comes pass through the

Term Play's
Male Lead
Hospitalized

Performance Will
0|H»n On Schedule
The diffirulty of adapting

, George Rernard Shaw's p(ay
| "Arms anil The Man" to the
arena style has lieen further
complicated by the hospitalization
of the male lead, David Shcpard,

[hi Meeting Tuesday the students met

■ than l.notl monilH-rs
iKffl - Clubs will pack
lirturn home tislay,
Lg the close of their

presented as scheduled, July 21.
22 and 23,in the Union Parlors.
Performances will begin at 8:15
each night, with an understudy in
the role of Bluntshli if Shcpard
is not released from the hospital

| Building when an experiment,
exploded covering him with j
flaming toulcne.
Two other men Injured in

earlier explosions are recovering
without complication. No Kuin in Sight

Yah*V Reading
Of HI Promised
Hy W eatherman

AfterIstant profej
the Counse Rural Leaders,

Ilomcmakers
Slate Conferences

ig Clinic staff.
Students met with roi
ves of 30 departments

Concert to End
Ninth Annual
Music Camp

speech tests. They also had
cal examinations.
"The clinic is designed U tout 50 rural pastors and lay

ts are enrolled in the eighth
lal Rural leadership, hold*

predicts
it cooler

The 27th annual Michigan
Homemakers Conference is ex-

pected to draw more than 1,500
women, starting July 20.

The Rural Leadership school

Professors

Working oil
Disaster Study
Dr. Charles P. Loom is, head of j

the department of sociology and
anthropology, and Dr. Roy Clif¬
ford, assistant professor of sociol¬
ogy, have left for the U. S. Mexi-
cian border to study the severe
flood disaster in that area.
Both professors will work in

the stricken area until early fall.

On Friday, much tin
weather will prevail,
will be no rain, hut it \
partly cloudy.

Mrs. Kelly to Fill
Staff Post W illi
Extension Service
Mrs. Miriam J. Kelley of Umjis-

villi-. Ky . was appointed to Mull¬
igan State's Cooperative Exten¬
sion Service recently.
A borne demonstration agent It

Kentucky for 14 years. Mrs
Kelley graduated in home eron-

Teachrrs College and took ad¬
vanced work at the University cm

According to Dean Edgar L,
Harden of Continuing Education,
and Dean Clifford Erickson of
the School of Education, thd
appointments will become effect¬
ive OB July 15.
Dean will fill the second of two

posts as assistant to Dean Brick-

Speech Students
Set Talent Show
For Tonight
The 30 members attending the

annual High School Speech In¬
stitute will climax their third
week of workshops with a talent
show, to be held tonight at 7.30
pjn. In 49 Auditorium.
The show will be completely

under the direction of the stu-

; Godfrey with the pro-
Lois Tobin, Northville
tudent, assistant diree-

The new rial
work under the <

Leona MacLeod,
home demon*.!rat
Mrs. Kelley wl

Michigan
I it works
if the state

Museum Featuring Antiques
so an display.
Antique watches from tho

Paul M. Chamberlain collec¬
tion Include specimens from
Prance, Scotland. England.
Switzerland, Ireland, Holland
and the U. S.
The oldest in the collection

was made in London in 1690.
Several walchea made in

1760 by Thomas Tompion, who

By Lauretta Paternaater

Antique watches, flfurinrs.a

octopus arc only a few of the
many exhibits to he found in
the College Museum.
Located in the Auditorium,

the museum is now fealufinf
25 pieces of a 56-piece collec¬
tion of porcelain figurines.
They were owned by the Jlste

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Harp¬
er of Lanam*, who collected
them on a European trip.
Included are pieces from

Summer Series
To Offer 'Salome1

« received his A. B. de-
Western Michigan College
M. A. degree from MSC
He was formerly princi-
icottvflle high school and
tplain in the Artuy Medi-
umstrativc Corps from

"d to have"
■he advant-

?ring Friday Coming to MSC m IM7 Mar¬
cus first was an assistant profes¬
sor in adult education. In 1950
he was placed in charge of the
Continuing Education business
activities.

plan to

watch the

moon tonight
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No Moon Tonight

Lunar Eclipse
Predicted by
Astronomer
The summer is full of solar

supriscs this year.
Not only v/ar there an eclipse

of the sun on June 30 but, ac¬
cording to Hazel M. Losh, as¬
sociate professor of astronomy
at the U of M. there will be a

partial lunar eclipse tonight.
She says that two-fifths of

Lightning Strikes Student;

Chari's
Condition
'Serious'

Explosion Victim
1 Suffer* Rrlupse

Library Steelwork Going

anions

[Davies
IStruck 011

Golf Course
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rmany: Friend or Frankenstein?
Achtunir!
Befort the year Is out thin rlnfring command that 20
uo lent chillx up the xpinex of free men the world

over Ix almost certnln to Ik> sounding over the time worn

parade irroundx and drill fields of West Germany.
Thlx time, however, then? will be one major ehanire.

For the first time In history, since a rawed band of Gar-
manic warriors come out of the east to challenge the mljrhty
Roman empire, the Wchrmacht faces east.

President Klxenhower and Prime Minister Churchill
at their recent Washington meeting derided that the
time has came to take "a calculated rink," a* many
describe It, and re-arm Germany.

\ The decision to re-arm our former enemies in the face
' of strong opposition from France was made with the Idea
I that France would go along with the remilitarisation rather
than default continental leadership among the western

r lilies to the Germans.
, In Ronn plans are underway to put 500,000 West Ger¬
mans In uniform In the next three years, either os meml»ers

i of n European Defense Community army or as a national
.-unit for self-defense.

There Is another difference notable la the plena *
- under discussion. The old gunse step, the irnn-fisted

non-coms, the extreme spit and palish aara associated
with German armies since the time of Fredrick of

, Prussia, are to be discarded.
Theodore Itlank describes the situation this way, "The

rearmament of the Federal Kcpuldfr of Germany, for which
1 and my staff have been planning for three years, i

t German idea. It was the Western Powers who decidedhat German troops were necessary for the defense of
Europe."

Itlank, chief of Dunn's shadowy defense ministry, says
the German people don't want to rebuild their army but
since they are uwurc of "where their duty lies they , are
willing to do it."

The idea that permentrs Blank's talks on rearm¬
ament. however, is that the old Prussian ideas must be
forgotten and the army must become a defense force
built on the American plan.
In a recent statement for the journalists of this coun¬

try Blank said, "Our military contribution will Is- integral'
with those of other democratic western nations. Under
these cirrumstances, no nation need fear that the West
German forces will serve any cause other than that of
Western defense."

There is. It seems, nothing left now for us to do but
welcome our former foes Into the Western camp and make
a fervent pruyer that the ACHTUNG! Isn't followed by
HA-RUM! ... (about face), •

r
THURSDAY,

OMABA {AV-Here's another
version of the story of the gent
who got bit by his own teeth.
An Omahan. with the courtesy
born of 70 years' experlenrc,
stepped aside to let a secretary
pass through the office's swing¬
ing door, ft swung back and
nailed him on the chest, lie let
out an "ouch" as he extracted
his choppers from a breat poc¬
ket. They had bitten him.

ROOD CU STOMER FOt'ND
CHllXICOTHC. Me. (AO—A

local civic club sold 3,500 sacks
of peanuts for charily.
One youngster said he cooper¬

ated by eating 14 sacks, of pea¬
nuts at a night football game.
Asked If that didn't give him a
tummy ache, the boy said
"naw." He ate three more sacks
of goobers the next day, he said.

* * *
SPRINOFIF.I.D. Mo.. IA0-

Ijirr Emery couldn't wait for the
firemen.
Told Ihat his car was on fire,

he sprinted |o a nearby park-
"

Ing lot, started his ear and drove
It two blocks to the fire station.

Michigan State News
on claw daya Monday through Friday,
eprlng terms except daya after hvli.l .v-, . . ,T *•>
and one apeclal frtshmdn inane between '

wrm. mr.^red aa aecond class matter under art «,r \t ''J"'
m>at office. East Lansing. Michlean. : " lt„
Membera of tha Inland Dally Pre** and the Aseoclati .t ,. ..

" :

ssu

it the front
portable px-

1 taOP

Bucket o' Trivia 1
By Marie Buck ' was t,

Home

Coed tlollapHCH
Home Kc (lias*

RAN MATEO, f'sllf. 1/15-

her home and under a passing

The driver, Mrs. MnrjorJp
Aaronian, thought she had run
over a hox arid stopped after

Men liftori the ear and the
girl crawled out—with only
minor injuries.

Crossword PuzzlelavXlfAlLiTIA|RWe|g|h|
f*lr!nf^T?MiTNin

ACROtt |& Turkish
1. Butitle commander
4. Holdback »
1. Meat Inrklng la
11 rolloctton Utegrtir
efhau M.UhteC

II.TTMBP *r,
14. AUUn4n 41.7 baa IV
11. Stnpa tor 4t M ratio
crottlags lltAda word

.;il ; M.J -. It 4
MI.Mi:; • -rut-H IIU

J III! :1 4 A
'.\V-fUH4

'J»J3
4.' '.*n-,- EJf.'llJfi

MUM 'dMIliilW
llult'lM(-tll ■* ■! llUIMlf
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M. Dyer, Midland senli
ken ill suddenly in t
Kc Building Tuesday aftr

n. She was rushed by arnh
e to Olin Memorial llospi
ut a 30 p.m.

For no good reason I've been sitting here eounting up ;

buildings on rampus which I have never been in. It's
numlier, considering the four years I've been on rampus. ft

Gillner Hull, the Home Fx Building, the Home Ec apartments. Officials at the hospital stated
Agricultural bigineering Building, the Dairy, the Foundry and later Tuesday that she was recov-
W«mmI Stiop, HOTC Headquarters In Dem Hall, president Hannah's Prir.g rapidly and probably would
house and the MEN'S DOItMS all lack meaning in my world of be released on Wednesday,
reality, Mrs. Dyer was not a victim of

heat exhaustion as was rumored.

And It* week, when

a-here they
{ambling garr
i dog ran I
jurking. The

ard the door,

ered with their

Administration

tl. Coins at
Rlam

IS. Public car¬
rier! abhr.

•4. Tbat boy
2ft 8ofiiy
§9 llaytng 49 Noblwuian

•0. C.nnien plots
CI. iKXikoy

goiutlon •«

DOWN
1.niri
2. Poker tarm
3. Delay
4 It road thin
pieces
(Toward
4 Wanes
7. Creator
amount
I. Illrd

I Cooking
vasaota

10. Tree
11. Female ruff

you emirit the qu.
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2r». First cards
2ft Hoys
27. Medley
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Campus Classifieds
PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

hope that the recent mjneif
utiunai outlet will »-• approver
immisaion, so iluit more of u*
inn WKAIt-TV telccasU, evei

o oper. Channel 10 for a
by the Federal Commune
ran tiecome familiar with
If we haven't visited the

Frvnh f'ifiirrri
Freshen your wax flowers bj

dipping them iu alctdml and
awahbing them off with a sof
small paint brush.

Digitalis, derived from the Fox¬
glove plant is an effective heart
medicine, but a similar drug U
derived from the glutuU of mmim

Daily newspa|tcra throughout
the world have a tidal circulatior
•I 217,147.400. according to at
cklimate by the United NnUtmi
I^tucational Scientific and Cul¬
tural OrgamatUMi.

For Your

Summer Varatiun
i trip lo:

Mexico
Canadian Cruise
Groat Lakes Cruise

FREE PARKING
AT REAR
OF STOKE

I,COON BIAK'K—EAST LANSING—PHONE F.I) 2-3112

LOOKING FOR GIFTS?
Louu' In Ami Shop Fur Ilium'

W editing - Birthday
and Annirertary (ii/lt

Kriiirmlirr Thorn- Al HomeWilli A
IVrfecl Lift For Every Orrasion

t) Kids like Gifts Too
Visit Our ChlUreas Shop for

Summer CkXhes u4 8tyle Merchandise.
Isfaats—Glris to Site U • Uoya to Sixe K

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONS!) COMFORT

MICHIGAN

"llii- Student Prince"

HOUSING
1i1.vh r*st i'anhfnr. mow •

(I i nine rwnn me^ein kiU

MEN RTt'DRNTR. room for
lUn '» doubtr <l*an. *«"m1 bedn.
ampua Call KD J-M71

AVAII.Amj* Dti TTWM a

':D "
_ _

OOtJJWlF APPROVED roomp
llrta for fail No anuMnw KD >

ATTRACTIVE PRIVATE 3

FOR SALE
rJARFTTES SI 91 carton. 2 parka
While- Ruck oxford special M M

a Viuva anrTDoll, f.1m up Tennra
Oafurda CJuvt ft AS DoUa Hit. Goll
BalU 49*-. Whit* Durk Pan to U N8 Sun

Sprlnf Jacket UM up Dry
eaninx Mr laurulrv A Rho* Rrpa.r
'.# .p FOX MOI.E l>X, enter hv
ate Theater. CD 7-9971 tl

fftAMIS! FRAMESI FRAMES!

GoId Silver-.:. Wood
All S im »

H. GALLAF

Acom from Stat# Theater

— Next ,

"Garden of Evil"

GLADMEN
Thru fMavUar

"Sabre Jet"

HUrlinc Hi.n4.jf

"llell lielow Zrru"
nith AUs 1^44

(ANITOL
TWO H.tsr4.r

"Caribou Trail"

Gen. -r.«bb," Hngn an4

"Uy|my <A»lt"
In TreltakmUr »tth

'Pluuilom of the
Bur Morgue"

PERSONAL
watch REPAIRING Walk i

avt 10 per cent Saaini Web
-air over College Drug

FOR SALE

mater of **w portable*.
WOiVfRlNC TYFfWRITER CO.
II? E- Kelemeaee — htm. 2-4411

WHITE RUCK ovforda Ctoee ou
ISt pr ReveraihW Spring JavkeU
all ,x»L»ra S7 St Faded Denim Pant
end Jacket* SI St up Levi *. Men.
S3 St. l^dtee |« W. fn-nlier PanU U «
Cigarette* 2 parka 2»r fI St carton
~

"leaning ttr gr
Repair. Dt\tn|
tip n* UP) up Puis.

_ _rte4a I pr tins Deem
Ra«». TSnW etc 1 tM oUwr Item*
Mtehtgaai'e iMMt unueual ataee FC
UOUTPX Enter by SUte Theater

SUN TAN PANTS with Upper tt I
PUsttr Raincoat* $1 St. Diving Lui

Aqua Lunga from lllsse **wimm«ngfhaNB tl M up Rug DOT Bombe Mr
Rami eig
mm tap fx

HELP WANTED
PART TIME HEI.P car

SERVICE
TV VIST AV AIl.AIJtJC

MEYERS
DELIVERY SERVICE

t.U to 14111

COMPUTE RADIO
AND T V. SERVICE

T. V. ENGINEERS
I- R.-ar of S-art.s' Mutic Shop

LUCON BLDG.
Phone ED 2-0143
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Ycwcic's First Hit Is a Horned
Tom Yewric, ex-Mfchigan State was also elected to first tram|.Star Records

As Americans weeks of shop

only times that at least
failed to reach base. stealing third assuring

lory for Aber.

SAINTS
A I. (1111

and traded

NATIONAL I.EAGI'E

TtCH»lCOi°*H[f c^PiER^
3 ANGELI ~
{T CARLOS

[^THOMPSONWl ff WW BONAR i
7A1 COLLEANO /

from the'

ftAYIXfi

the jet plot!

Novelty coiiew * tassarT&s-

■ Jpifl

iitheR
'll'RCH

COLLEGE CLEANERS
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Learn 5 dances for
the price of 1 at

JS Arthur Murray's

ARTHUR MURRAY
I (IP j N. Waxhintflon

I'hnne 9.7"idI

STARTS SUNDAY

Week's Roundup

Bengals 'O'
Supply Needed Lift

Tom Yewric, ex-Michigan State
grid and baseball star, has start¬
ed his professional baseball car¬
eer off with a bang.
In his first appenranee at the

plate for Wilkes-Barre, a farm
club of the Detroit Tigers, Yew-
cic hit a home run that helped
his team squeeze out a 4-3 vie-

Yewcie was a catcher on this
year's Big 10 champion Spartan

valuable player in the College
World Series at Omaha, Neb. He

This Ad Is
■histl

MOar Stock

MITCHELL'S
Shell Service

Michigan uml Center
Rant I^inoing,
Michigan

Ph. El) 7-9817

is Hn

LAR8EST

In Raxl Uinxing

Scarlet' Records
Acroxx From Iterkev

East Lansing Serve Laiimln

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
Summer School Film Sericx

CHARLES LAUGKTON
'3eaAtuec>6>t.

Fri„ Sat. - July 16, 17-8 P.M.
Fairchihl Theatre - .">0c

Smashed
Top Nats, 11-9

STUDENTS
ON HAY TO CLASSES
• Have Time /

Tuex.. Wed.. Thurx./
and Friday . . .

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Heat The Weekend!

U-RENT-IT-SHOP
UlJ. TYPF.H HOME

MAINTENANCE EQI'IPMENT
2 AMI 4 WHEEL TRAILERS

CEMENT MIXERS
2211 E. MlehlfM Th. 4-MI7

i Sin;
in

cores Winning
(dime of Home Runs
an league had to wait five /ears to do It.
finally won one, it wax in record-brcakinir

■immler of homerx,PL) the Nat* added two1 another record,
hat meant the dif-'

virforv and dc-

f outfiel'
led single with
at nine—all
Mantle

i the I

after the first

, t the Nationals in Tuesday's All-Star game by
• " with a 1

Team honors, if any such
awards were to be passed out,
would go to the Cleveland In¬
dians. Eight of the runs so

by the winners can be attri
cd to ' Rosen, Doby and Boblxy
Avila, who collected three hom¬
ers and four singles between
them. Another run goes
Bonne who is an ex-Indian
the credit for the other, two
goes to Fox of the White Sox for
his looping single.

Although the win
Stone, lefty Whltey Ford turned
in the best performance to
Americans. He started the
and gave up only one hit in the
first three inninj
runs. His opponent, Robin Ro¬
berts, former Michigan State
star, was not so fortunate. He
was the victim of the third inn¬
ing, four-run rally.
Marv Orissom of the Nation¬

als was the only other hufler to
work more than an inning with¬
out being scored on. He gave up
no hits in an inning and a third.
Grisson retired the side one-two
three in the seventh and Ford
did the same in t

Jewelry
Repairing

,THOMPSON
JEWELRY

223 M.A.C. ED 2-2293

The Sports Mike
GoodLuck9Chuck

title, hn« sinned with ;i Detroit n lev I, Ion station n« a sp
and left tin- dnvtt of nrtive portIrlpnlion in the prio rln« behind him.

While llavev w»» in enllete he made a reputation for him—If
a. one of the he*t boxer. In the nation, four lime, wlnnlne the
NCAA Ulle. Cpon eraduatinn from MSC. I.e entered ho,in. a. a
profeulon and he»n In rise quiehla in (Mir elrelea.
During a layoff in his career, due to a broken hand, tie returned

Then he returned to fishtin" .v one.of the best-si-hooted men in the

The Detroit Tigerx received xupporf from their "old
men" to make up for their nagging rtxikiex and wound up
a week (hat was cut short by the All-Star game with a .9-2
won-lost record. i

In the last game of the D;_^
week. Sunday, rookie infieider V-'ranl,ana A,Ce
Heno Rertoria clouted out hi* p., , y
first hiir-leafrue hit. u home- L/ICS Of llCSrt
run, to give Al Aber a 2-1 victory ,

"7* "he'T,her°CC'how-Attack at 73
pver ,t was ,he hittinf-p'ttrhinf cirnntlone! Hire, well-knowncombination of the veterans of . , . . .

the club, Ray Boone, Steve Gro- j "r Ameriea s sports writer,
rnek and Ned Garvcr that paved died Tuesday nlfht of n heart

Gromek
Thursday's 2-0 win over the ! New Vork
White Sox and Garvcr beat the j stricken an
Orioles. 2-1 on Saturday. Boone j Roosevelt
who wan the (darting third di0{. .
baseman for the American j ... .. .

league in the All-fltar game. Q ,
hatted-ln all four runs in the 1 d
two coutestn.

KVn .

DELICIOUS FOOD - ALWAYS
at

KEWPEES
Si<l>-tit Special Daily 19c

Dinner. — Short Order*

Homemade I'axlriex (VMilinsr Urinkx

Lots of uses for

Watch, Clock
anil

STURDY TRUNKS

1Z.HZJ:. tourist
Double haxp lock* and
reinforced corner*.

25 Sin

ttomicnl way to take a hi#
, . . and so (food for xtor-
Chooxe handy size lock-
roomy steamers or full
packing trunks.

Steel Covered

LOCKERS
,g95

Fiber ('nvered

LOCKERS
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Protest Overcrowding

CATTLEMEN'S LANDMARK IS 75 YEARS OLD
In a ceremony eomiwmonitlng the 75th Annivenary of the

OM Stone Cnte at the Chicago stork yards, William W»hkI
Prince, President of the Union Stork Vnrd and Transit Com¬
pany. observe* a herd of cattle Itelnt: driven through the sate.

The anniversary of thl* Chicago landmark, familiar to
farmer* and cattlemen everywhere, was observed by driving a
herd of cattle through the gate Just as we* done in the early
days of the ChlraKo stock yards. The animals arrived by rail 75
years ago, and were driven out of the yards through the * "

Work, Play Mixed

Leelanau Art School
Meets During Summers

Life in a pig pen in rough
these days.
The overcrowding of plf

pen* has chlined the common
hahlt hoys have of biting off
one another'x tails. reports
Dr. JhcoIi A. Hoefer, profes¬
sor of animal husbandry.
If(refer, who has been doing

swine research at MSC, said that
all the unruly hogs are not to b«
found here, however.

has resulted la trauMe
hoc* la dry lata, where trig

Pig psychology has shown
that one sure remedy for this
de-tailed problem is to hang an
old rubber tire in the pen for the
swine to bite on, instead of their
"cellmates,M said Hoefer.
He said that the tail-biting vice

is habit-forming and In advanced
eases it results in cannibalism.

In short, the plffft** aw pra¬
te * ti n s against Inadequate

Registration Hits 4,139
4,139 ill of July 13, according
Victof V. Henley, assistant to tt
cistrar.
"However,* he haid, the re

tration figure will not be f
until the middle of August,
workships, which open Aug. 2

(£' swell the summer session enr
"

I ment ever, higher," he Mid.
I Of then* 4.133 rammer ft*

a, 143 ernnr I ram 34 Ihcel

Four MSC students are en¬
rolled in Leelanau Summer
Art School, located in Iceland,
Michigan.
Established In 1939. the school

is in session for six weeks and
offers regular college credit in
painting to undergraduate and
graduate students.
The only requirements arc

thit undergraduate students have
one year of studio work and that
graduates have an A. It. degree,
with a major or minor in art.

Painters attending the sess

live in private homes, cottages
at Lcland I,odgc.
Many teachers of public srh

art use the facilities of the ach
as a means of keeping abreast
current thinking in the ficfti
painting.

I* to give them more room.

In the meantime, don't be
prised to see a bob-tailed pig
running around one of these j
days.

• iulluglier Traehes at
llinois Slimmer School j
Dr. James J. Gallagher, assis-

font professor of psychology, is .

teaching at the Univerfity of i
Illinois' summer session. The j
psychology «f physically handi- i
capped children and of retarded !
children are the subjects of .his

Stores to Replace
Homeoil MA<^,
(.rand River (Cornel

disappear.
The three-story white frame

house at 305 Grand River, which
has been a boarding house for
many years, will be replaced by
a block of four retail stores.
The owner of the house and

lot, George Byrnes, proprietor of
Byrnes Drug Store, said that the
house is to be moved up MAC to
a location near Klixabcth St.
He said that construction of the

stores will b#gin as soon as pos¬
sible after the house is moved.

Andersons Write
Manual Chapter
Dr. H. If, Anderson, head of the

department of psychology and his
wife. Dr. Gladys L. Anderson,
have written a chapter on Social
Development *ln the 1954 revision
of Thi Manual of Child Psycho-

Iteeeli Awarded
In Ibright Oranl

and boat* provide

conducted by Krling Brauner. a
member of the regular art staff

Mlehlcan Slate ( aline In 193*
by the Waller T. Best Women's
Club a* a permanent head-

Fulhright scholarship for study
Germany nc> t year, annouiu
Dean Thorna:. It Osgood. V
bright program advisor
Beech, who live* nt 917

Chestnut, timing. Mi id let I I;
gouge and literature at the U
versity of Freiburg.

1 ilreantnl I was a

fashion li^illr ill

maif/atjorms
Over-lure*

h't bur! Ilrrr', the firm. (Ut¬
tering support to give )uu *
natly drramv figui r.. ,t» make
jrour silhouette truly fashion-
able! Diacovrr Over-lure's lilt,
it, lowliness tod*)! In your
favorite fabric,... from II. «S

JVetvi...
lur every type ol bgura.j - "

Corset Stop
1S7JE. Crwd Rivrr

i 7 est. rti en a-

l mis Toaitkl

"So Wig"

"ll Sltitttlil lla|t|H'tt
To You"
Prior Uslanl
Jar, l.mrm.n

Plus Sf». .ml Color fartooi

Friday I. "lUke Xitr"!
Jrn t handler In

"I'lir Great
Sioux l;|triaiug"

Plu. Jnd till

"Turuiu ami
llie Site Devil"

In lUtkrr A Jsjee MorKrntlr
Plu. 3rd Ml Hit

"Black Eurv"

'The laing, Ising
Trailer"

rill* Ball and lkr*l Anus
In ( oWr

Plu* U-HIU

"Gypny C.olt"

"Le(*i» D« ll Again"
Jan. U.m.o - Ror MUUnd
AIdo R.y — In Tecknkolsr

rt«o to-mi

"Tlic Sarareti Blaile"

rlu. Dbaey', ,

"Bear Country"
oad Two All-Color Cortooo

mmm
■oo TW Mot At Tbo Croot

llave llair Thai's

Kasjf T« Manage

By Having

vnEIda Diane
llairilu

RENT
a typewriter

and keep up

FRANKLIN DeKLEINE
COMPANY

Rata as low at
*5.00 I'er Month

OPEN E VEI{ Y THURSDAY
E V E NINE U N T II, NINE

HANDMADE DENIM SLIPPERS
far cool linmr, tired «p beach irerir

W ik.Hluit.lv. bubble-light and com¬

fortable . . . our blithe-

spirited denim slippers tro every¬

where. White, light blue,
navy, > rllnw, pink or tdue with

contrasting trim.
Medium, medium-large, extra larue

.1.95

4wfoy root runtfart in It. F. (dnnlrirh

denim espadiulles
3.95

Washable. air-oa.bd and to easy on your

feet them- li<n summer day. . ., our

happy -going espadrille*, with cork

c<mi|«ound nolee and white laces.

Navy, ml. charcoal or

faded blue denim.

Most of II ipso students ore

mojnrfns In technical course* or
aurlculturc. There ore 23 real,-
lo-ed
The countries represented on

c i m p u i ore J«pon, tcelond,
Columbia, Greece, Vlel-N«m, Jor-
don, Iron. Mexico, I.iberl., Oer-
monv, Conodo, Denm,rk.' Kore«,
India, Thailand, New Zealand,
Nixrrln, Paklotan. Great Britain,
Auotria, Ecuador, Brarll, China,
Philippines, n>ukyu», Syria, Ni¬
caragua. Latvia, Scotlland, Fin¬
land, Egypt, Jamaica, Netherlands,

SPECIAL SALE
1954-PAR

CHERRIES
Sour—No. 30 cans

(Pitted K Sweetened) *6^ each

«7#5lllark Sweet—No. 30 cans

(Pilled « Sweetened) i CttCI
PLACE YOUIt ORDER IOK 1951 PAK

STRAWBERRIES
OKDEK NOW!!

Prince Bros.

Capitol (ily Locker System, Inc.
Ilcniger CI. Kas( Michigan Avenue

Phone El) 2-3591
FROZEN ElKIDS AT WHOLESALE I'ltlCES

w»4ia,«|(

Gmyei
Fre»li, new dr,;.-,!

. •"•"•'y diifjyet radiating ,

$100
anJ up

NY LOii

TKICOi
BRIEFS

•1

ulnd fur your vacation and travel icardrahc.
for now and for back-to+chool later

Deplenish your |uintie wardrobe at u modest price . . . with our en-v-ua-h.
quick-dry nylon tricot briefs. White, with a rcinfurccd crotch and
elaxticizcd waist. Sizes 5 to 7.

encourage an even golden tan will•

Delicately scented T»hiti-T|
v veils your .-km «"1

Ibly . . . helps you «V4
beautiful tan

burning and soothes a r"'
ous sunl'urn.

Lilac or Tapestry fragnu

l-oa tat* I

IS


